
Congressional Conferee Meeting.
At at meeting of the Conferees ofLehigh and

Pucks counties, for the purpose ofnominating a
proper candidate to represent the Congressional
District, composed of the said counties, held at
the house of .4. R. From, in the Borough of
Doylestown, the 28th day ofSeptember, 1852.
The following Conferees were present.

From Lehigh— A. K. Wittman, Esq., Stephen
Balliet, and S. H. Laciar.

From Ducks—Dr. Samuel Carey, Dr. Samuel
Thompson and Edward Etdman.

On motion, Dr. Samuel Carey was appointed
chairman, and At k. Wittman, Secretary.

Whereas, the Conferees from Lehigh have no
candidate fur Congress to.recommend from their
own county, but beg 'leave to recommend C. N.
TAYLOR, of Bristol township, Bucks county,as
a proper candidate for said district of Lehigh
'and Bucks, in which the Conferees of Bucks
bounty-fully concur

Therefore be it Resolved—That CALEB N.
TAYLOR be unanimously nominated as a can^
"late for Congress in said District.

Resolved—That these resolutions be signed by
'the Chairman and Secretary.

SAMUEL CAREY, Chairman.
K. Willman, Secretary.

,
The October Election.

• Let every friend of good men, sound princi'
ides and General Scott attend the Pulls. The
election for Canal Commissioner.and Judge of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, will take
place on the 12th of October.' We hope that ev.
ery friend or good men, ci sound principles, and
of GeneralAoit will attend the polls. Buffing-
ton and Hoffman are good men, eminently qual-
ified for the offices for which they have been
nominated. The former is learned, dignified, so-
ber, moral and incorruptible; the latter is active,
shrewd, practical and observant, with a know!.
edge not merely of books, but of men. No Lo.
calico can cheat him. Ile is exactly the man
to ferret out the abuses and corruptions in the
Canal Board. In the election of these men
sound principles are promoted and vindicated
and bad principles condemned. The effects of
the election of Huffman and Buffington on the
Presidential 'election, will be strikingly benefi.
cial. It will inspire our friends all over the
Union with confidence, and will lead to nn easy
and glorious victory in November. Let the
friends of General Scott organize in every town-
ship of every county in the State. Bring every
voter to the Polls. Work in the most efficient,
and thorough manner. The October election se.
cures the November election, and as goes Penn-
sylvithia so goes the Union.

Van Buren and Soule
We notice the other day that David

John Van Boren, and Mr. Grow, M. G., were fig"
tiring largely among the Democrats of Pensyl..
vania.

We now learn that John Van Boren and Pierre
Soule were to address the ;•Bufralo Democracy"
on Saturday evening last.

John Van Buren, the great instigator and man-
ager of the BiatlO Convention,and Pierre Souk,
the embodiment. of the treasonable sentiments of
the Nashville Convention, are the most active
electioneerers in the field for Gen. Pierce.

How can any Whig living pretend for one
moment to believe that a man so recommended
and sustained can be a better lover of the Union
and ihe Constitution ihan General Senn?

No Whig believes noel) nn a.•persion of the
gallant old general who has, served faithfully fer
nearly half a century the fin ion that the Nash^
ville and Buffalo Conventionists would dissolve.

Cheering Incident
With the crowd from Hamilton, says the Ea-

ton (Ohio) Register, which carve Lir on Tues-
.day to the Whig. Mass Meeting, was a Club, with
banner, ofone hundred and fen Irishmen, who
have always heretofore acted with the Loctifoco
party, but arc now going for SCOTT, GRAHAM
and CAMPBELL. ' •

In the same company was a large and cnthu_
Mastic nGerman Scott Club," now .for the first
time acting with the Whig party.

Verily we fear there is more, than one screw
loose in the Loco machinery. •

Locofooo Rallying Cry
The great battle for President will be fought

in Pennsylvania on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, and hence the importance of polling every
Democratic vote. The contest in the State will
be between the candidates for Canal Commis-
sioner. Elect the bold, gallant,and honest Hop.
kins by a majority of 10,000, and the victory for
President is won—lntl suffer a defeat, or even a
clone vote, in this contest, and you can readily
perceive the labor that will devolve on us in the
Presidential election on the second day of No.
vember. So say the Locoforo papers.

We copy the above from the Bedford Gazette
of last week. Let it serve to admonish our Whig
friends of the importance of a full discharge of
Their duty on the second Tuesday of October.—
Let Pennsylvania then choose Jacob Huffman for
Canal Commissioner, Joseph Buffington for Su-
preme Judge, a majority of Whig members of

`Congress, and the Slate Legislature and the vie.
'tory for. Scott is won. Up, thin, ye friends of
'Scott, and do your whole duty.

Jacob Huffouvi.-=-The I.oeofoco papers seeing
'the almost certainty of the election 01 our can-
didate for Canal Commissioner, are busily enga•
ged in manufacturing and publishing the most
unblushing falsehoods in regard to his personal
character. They lie knowingly, and many of
the supporters of flOpkins are deserting him in
consequence. stand by Hoffman—he is descry ,

ing of your votes and will he elected.

Cheering Signs —Capt. Joseph Henderson,
of Main county, and formerly a Lacofoco Rep.

.resentative in Congress from that district, is now
la warm and native supporter of "Old Chippewa."
iHe stood side by side F;•!‘ his gallant coalman.
,der at the battles of 1L...4's Lane and Chipper
,wa,•when the British troops had to be whipped,
:and he is not going to desert him now.

rirWhen the polls are open, vote yourself,
+and then.look out for the rest. Be at hand all
,ilay,sind if lhere'be a Whig missing, hunt him

Leaving the Sinking Ship.
Thomas Graham, a leading Free Soiler,

of Ashtabula Co., 0., has declared himself
in favor of Scott's election.—Other Opposi-
tion politicians in that County will do like-wise.

Junius W. Nichols formerly a leading
Cass politician in Michigan, now in Cali-fornia, goes for Scott.

James Henderson, an influential adopted
citizen in Allegan Co., Mich., heretofore aDemocrat, not being satisfied with the nom-
inee of his party, goes for Scott and Graham.With thousands of those who made Michi-
gan their home While it was yet a Territory,
he is convinced that the best interests of the
North-West will be promoted by a triumph
of the Whig party at this Presidential cam- I
paign. This feeling is not confined to Cass
men alone, but exists among many who sup-
ported Van Buren in 1848 in good faith.

The Whitehall (N. Y.) Chronicle Says,
that Dennis Jones, James Roberts, Elijah
Shepardson, B. Benjamin, A. Benjamin. and
Seymour Shepardson, of the town of Dres-
den in that County, heretofore leaders in
the Loco-Foco party in that town, have re-
nounced their allegiance to that party, and
come out openly for Scott and Graham.—
This isgood news, Dresden will he redeemed.The Chronicle also says it can name some
twenty other gentleman in its immediate vi-
cinity who have also renounced the Loco-
Paco party and now support the Whig, can-
didates trith a hearty good will. Better and
better.

0. W. Baird, of Plainfield, 0., who has
always gone for the Democratic nomineesfor all offices previously, cannot go for
-Franklin Pierce, the British candidate forthe Presidency," as he styles the Opposi-
lion nominee, and in a letter to The Cosh-oam Republican onnounces his intention to
support "Gen. Scott, the frietathuf a tariff,
and the friend of America."

John J. Craig, a leading Irish Democratof Jefferson Co., Ind., has signified his in-
tention of supporting Gen. Scott on account

! of the intolerance of Democratic journalists
toward influential adopted citizens who are

I advocating Scott's election in preference to
:Gen. Pierce, whom Mr. Craig calls an "un-

I known and doubtful man."
Williams S. Wait, Justice of the Peace of

Wayne Township, Ohio, an ardent. Demo-
crat heretofore, now goes for Scott.

The last Quincy Whig says that about !
one hundred German Democratic citizens!of that place are members of the Scott Club
and it "sincerely believes that a large ma-
joritY of the German citizens of that place
well vote for SCott." Cuss County, in this iState, contains a large German population.-
We are OS:Aired thar three-fourths of themare for Scott and Graham.

The last number of The Plymouth Ban-
ner says thrit Gen. William Bally, of Mar-ishall County, who has always supported theDemocratic ticket, hati dee:fa/V(1 [3ls deterwi-j nation in vote for Scott and Graharri. Goa,B. was in the battle of Lundy's Lane.11 Mr. Jacob Langenbaugh, a German citi-zen of Elkhart County, has written a letter

to the editor of The Indiana, Journal. inwhich he says he has always voted the Dem-
ocratic ticket, hut says he is now going to
vote for Scott and Graham and the rest ofthe Whig ticket.

Eli Nichols, one of the oldest and most
prominent Liberty men of Ohio, is out forGen. Scott in a letter addressed to Mr. 'Til-
den..

The Green Bay Spectator• says, that ithas a list of 47 Democrats of that sparselysettled county, (Brown Co., WiscOnsin,)who declare themselves for Scott, a majori-•
ty of whom are ailopted citizens.Hon. B. S. Cowen, of Bell-Imam Co., 0.,
who was an active stumper in 1848 for VanBuren, has commenced a vigorous canvass
for Scott. He is a capital and effectivespeaker.

James S. Carpenter, Harvey Whedon,Mills Thompson, Edwin Wetmore and W.
H. Upson, all stump Speakers for Vnn 13u-
ren in Summit Co., 0., in 1848are now de-
cided active supporters of Scott, and say that
•hundred of others" who with them fouryears ago are with them now.

The Piqua Rcgisier states that they orereliably informed that one hundred voters in
Hamilton, Butler Co., Ohio, who have here-tofore been Democrats, are now enlisted forScott.

A. G. Butler, of Wayne Co., Ohio, a sol-dier of 1812, and a strong Democrat, de-clares for Scott and says he will stick to himwhile there is a button on his coat. Hepromises 40 gain from the Democrats in hisneighborhood
The Kanawha (Va.) Republican publish-

es letters from four active Democrats in theHanford Districts who desire their name ex-punged from the Democratic Vigileke Com-mittee, of which they had been appointedmembers, declaring they intend in this cam-paign to go for no one elso but WinfieldScott.

Hoffman and Buffington.
The news from all parts of the State rep-

resent the prospects of Hoffman and Buf-fington, as most cheering. If the Whigs
turn out their 'full vote in minority countieslike Berks, Montgomery,&c., the successof our State ticket is certain. Let the ac-tive Whigs of the townships see to it thatevery %V hig vote in their respective districtsis deposited in the ballot box at the first elec-

tion. If we carry Pennsylvania for our
State Ticket, Scott and Graham will sweepthe Commonwealth with an old fashioned 1Jackson majority.

Jacob lioffmath
The Harrisburg Union thinks JACOBHOFFMAN. would be a beauty to get amongstthe records of the Canal Board. That's afact. He would give the Locos 'fits,' andexpose tbe fittuds and peculations in a way

that would be anything but pleasant to theplunderers who have been- growing rich atthe expense of the tax-payers. The people
are determined that Hoffman shall .'have a
look at those records, end will elect him forThat very ,purpose,

Democratic State and County Ticket.
FOR SUPREME JUDGE

GEORGE W. WOODWARD, of Luzerne county
FOR CANAL COMMISIONER

WILLIAM HOPKINS, of Washington county

FOR CONGRESS,
SAMUEL A. BRIDGES, Allentown

. SENATE,
WILLIAM FRY, Allentown.

ASSEMBLY, .

DAVID LAURY, of Lehigh,
JAMES R. STRUTIIERS. Of Carbon

COMMISSIONER,
JosErn MlLLEn,,Upper Macungie.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
HinAm J. SuANTz,.fjpper Macungie.

A UDITOI3,
J. FRANKLIN RITTER, Northamp. township

CORONER,
JACOB NIEYEBS, Northampton township

TRUSTEES OF ACADEM Y,
Tnomns B. WILSON, of Allentown.
WILLIAM R. CRAIG, of Allentown.

Seceding DentocratS at the South.
It seems that the Southern States-Rights

men of the South have set uP for themselves
and determined upon independentaction.—
ThiS has been expected by the best inform-
ed Southern politicians ever since the Balti-
more Convention. That body ratified and
especially endorsed the compromise, to
which the radical disunion Democracy of
the South are as much opposed as the Free-
Soilers of the North, though for exactly op-
posite reasons. The Convention which a
few days since nominated Gov. Taourn, of;Georgia, for President, and Gen. Cinemax I
for Vice President, represented a very large'
party in South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana and Tex-
as. Indeed the elections of last Fall demon-
strated beyound a doubt that this secession
party comprised the great mass of the Dem-
ocratic voters in these States. In South Car- ;
olinn it embraced all, the only political dis-
tinction recognized being that between im-
mediate and procrastinated secession. In
Georgia its candidate was Governor TowNs,
who was supported by the regular Demo-
cratic organization, and was Only beaten by
a coalition between the dissenting fragments Iof that party and the Whigs, represented
by Conn and Tomas. In Mississippi JEF-
FERSON Davis was the regular Democratic,
Secession, State.Rights' candidate, and was
then beaten by FooTE—only 1,000 votes,
out of 100,000. In Alabama and Texas,
tg,' Secession candidates were elected with-
out serious opposition. In all these States
the Independent.ticket will be supported by
the State Rights division of the Democratic
party, which constitutes a majority of it. It
is even probable that it will receive the
F,'l,:c!tlrial vote, in some of them, and may be
expected to sec!,ll' Nhere. TO:-GOti... SCOTT.— I
Thus it will certainly take away what j
chance PIERCE may have had in Georgia. !
Florida, and Louisiana, and renders doubt-
ful States before considered certain. It is I
a very important movement, and has been I
made at the critical moment by the CalhounSecession party to defeat PIERCE.

The Democrats have been reduced by
adversity to exhibit a grace with which they
are not by nature invested. They now ad-
mit that the election is doubt/id; They of- Ifer no new bets, and they are hedgeing the
old ones. Pennsylvania has always been re-
garded as the base of the Whig column.—Ohio, it now appears by Democratic testi-
mony, must be assigned the next place
above, and New-York will be vehemently
struggled for, although it begins to appear
since Gen. Sccyrr's strength in the South
has become established that the Empire State
is not indispensable to him, while his adver-sary will have no chance without it.

The Young Man's Leisure.
Young men ! after the duties of the dayare.oVer, how do you spend you evenings ?

When business is dull, and leaves at your
disposal many unoccupied hours, what dis-position do you make of them? I haveknown and now knoW, many young men,
who if they devotedto any scientific, or lit-
erary, or professional pursuits, the time theyspend, in games of chance, and hinging in
bed, and in idle company, might rise to any
eminence. You have all read .ofthe sexton's
son, who became a fine astronomer by spend-
ing a short time every evening in gazing atthe stars, after ringing the bell for nine o'clock.Sir Wm. Phips, who at the age of forty fivehad attained the order of knighthood, andthe office of high sheriff of New England ,and Governor 4 Massachusetts, learned to Iread and write after his eighteenth year, of a lship -carpenter in Boston. William Gifford,the great editoror the Quarterly, was an ap.

prentice to a shoe-maker, and spent his leis-
ure hours instudy. And because he had
neither pen nor pnper, Slate nor pencil
wrought'out his problems on smooth leatherwith a blunt awl. David Rittenhouse the.
American astronomer, when a plough boy,
was observed to have covered his plough and

Ifences with figures and calculations. James
Ferguson the great Scotch astronomer,learned to read by himself, and mastered
the elementsof astronomy while a shepherd's
boy in the fields by night.----And, perhaps,it is not too much to say, that if the hoursWasted in idle company, in vain conversation
at the tavern, only spent in the pursuit ofuseful knowledge, the dullest apprentice inany,ofour shops might become an intelligent
mernber.of society, and a fit person for mostof our civil offices. By such a course, therough covering of manykyoeth is laid asideand their ideas; instead of being confined to
local subjects and professional technicalities
might range throughout the wide fields of
creation ; and other stars from the young
men of this city might be added to the listof Worthies that is gildingour Country, withbright, yetMellow light.—Murray.Pr. rray.

Col. James Burnside and H. N.
ter, Ago vernoer4l4, rePudiata Wabdwand. .

ANOTHER SCIENTIFICWoNDEtt.-Pepsin ?
an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice.

great Dyspepsia. Curer; prepared fromRennet, or the fourth •stomach of the Ox,after directions of Baron Liebig, the greatPhysiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,M. D., No. 11, North Eight Street, Phila-delphia, Pa. This is a truly wonderfulremedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation, andDebilty, curing after Naturil's own methodby Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice,
See advertisement in another column.

DIED.
On the 29th of September, in Allentown,

JosTpli Newman, aged 39 years, 1 month
and 13 di ys.

D 159. ution of Partnership.
s hereby given, thia the Partner-ship heretofore existing under the line of

McCarty and Aged, has been dissolvedby mutual consent, on the Ist olOctober.—The business Will be continued and all nc-
counts settled by A. E. McCarty.

A. E. MCCARTY,
REUBEN HOFFERT

October 0, 185" If-3w
------

iLianbibate for kfongrc.s.9.
To the Free Voters of Lehigh and

Rucks Counties.
FELLOW CITIZENS!

Upon the most ur-
gent solicitation of my friends of both politi-
cal parties, I have consented to offer my-self as a candidate for the office of

CONGRESS
of the United States, for the district of Le-high and Bucks counties. Should you
see proper to elect me, 1 shall fulfil tho du-
ties of the office,'honorably and impartially,

Yours Respectfully
CALEB N. TAYLOR.

¶—teOctober'6, 1652

A- 1Toluntee
r

r Candidate tor
Slade Senator.kb the Free Electors ofLehigh and
.117orthampton Counties.

FE'LLOW Cain:Ns !—Encouiaged by the
kindly assurance of many friends, I herebyofl%r myself as an independent volunteer
candidate for the office of

ST ATE SENATOR
ofLehigh and Northampton counties. Shouldyou see proper to elect me, 1 will discharge
the duties faithfully and be thankful foryour suflrages
September 23

JAMES W. FULLER.
11—te

2s9cmbliy titaiththatc.
To the Free Electors of Lchigh and

Carbon counties,
T'sxr, • errizENs.—ErispttraFd..lTAtig,

...._,

ki rdly assur, ceof many friends, 1 herebyo 'et myself as a candidate for the office of
STAT . . LEGISLATURE'

of ehigli mid Arbon counties. Shouldye see proper to elect me, I will discharge.
1t it. duties faithfully a nd be thankful for your
suffrages.

EPIIRAIM GRIM.
11—toOctober 6, 1859

- -

"aciscialn Cutoioate.
To the Free Electors of Lehigh and

Carbon counties.
• FELLOW Crrizuss.—Encouraged by thekindly assurance of many friends, I herebyoffer myself as an candidate for the office of

STATE LEGISLATURE
of Lehigh and Carbon counties. Should
you see proper to elect me, I will dischargethe duties faithfully and be thankful for yoursuffrages.

October 6, 1852
LEWIS WEISS.

11—te
Twenty ttommispioncr.

To the Free Electors of Lehigh county.
FELLOW CITIZENS.— The .undersignedhereby offers himself to your considerationas a candidate for the office of

COMMISSIONEII
of Lehigh county. Should Ibe elected Ido hereby pledge myself to perform the du-
ties of said office with fidelity and to thebest of my ability.

GODFREY PETER.'
October O. 1852. 11-r-1e
For County Coroner .

At the solicitation of numerous friends,and the unanimous call of a county meetingthe subscriber respectfully offers himself tothe Electors of Lehigh county for theOffice of CouNTv CORONER, at the ensuingelection. If I should receive a majority of
your votes, every effort will be made toadvance tho interests Of the people.

EDWIN KEIPER.
September 6, 1852. ¶—te
To the Electors of Lehigh County..
Director of the Poor.

Having been placed in nomination by theWhig county meeting on the 18th ult. and
uged to stand a pull by fricnds.in different
parts of the county, I offer myself ns a can-didate for. DIRECTOR OF THE POOR, LHthe approaching election. If chosen I, willleave nothing undone to secure the approba-tion of my fullowcitizens._

JESSt
September, 6th 1852. 11—te

or Skutlitor
To the Electors of Lehigh County.

At the call of the Whigs of this county,the subscriber was announced as a candidate
for the office of COUNTY AUDITOR, and ifhis fellowcitizens honor him with a majori-
ty of votes, he will serve them with accu-
racy. EDMUND J. MOORE.

Capitalists Look HerrTom 0411111E1aluable Real ' state
Ire eillentowni

Will be sold at public sale, on Thursdaythe 7th of October next, at 1 o'clock on thepremises in water Street.
A Splend d Tovim Property,

situated on the c rner of a public alley. andWater street, con aining in front 74 feet and.in depth 230 fe . Thereon is erected a

#Ol
large tnd convenient

~Dou le Two Story Stone
DIVF,LLING HOUSE,

with a beautiful Spring in the cellar, and awell with chain pump in the yard, near the
kitchen door, a large Swiss Barn built ofbrick with all the necessary out-buildings
to •it. The lot has a number of the best Ikinds of Apple trees, in bearing condition, Ibesides other fruit trees.

The location is a beautiful one, and the
conveniences of water, about the house areworthy of consideration. ft is a kind of
property not often offered in market, and
worthy the attention of buyers.

The condition will be madeknown on theday of sale and due attendance given by
ABRAHAM BUTT., •

.dssignee of Edwin Ilarlacher.September, 23. 'ff-;--3w

prices (Eurrent.
~ARTICLES. I Per Allent.Eattbh PAM

Flour Barrel 4 25i 4 00 4 25Wheat .. • . 'Bush. 901. 80 98Rye • 75 00 84Corn 75 66 61;Oats ...... 85 38 31Buckwheat .
.

, 47 50 65Flaxseed.. .• I ' 1 371 1 50 1 60Cloverseod .. I 400 550 520-1 imothybeed . . 3 001 2752 75potatoes ..
• I --. 801 56 76Salt 40 45 8Butter .

.
.

.

••IPound 16 18 3OLard ..... 1 12 8 7Tallow ...
. i .9 - 3 6Beeswax ... 1 22 25 28Ham I— I 12 10 0Flitch .... I 10 8 6Tow-yarn. .. i .-- . B_.B . '7",Eggs .

. .. j Dos. 14 12 -20.Rye Whiskey Gall. 22; 221 23,Apple Whiskey 20: 40 -48Linseeceell .
. • 85 85 85Hickory Wood i Cord 4 50 4 50 6 00Flay. . . . ' Ton 14 00 12 0012 00.Egg Coal .

. . Ton 350 4 001 450Nut Coal . .
— 250 300 850Lump Coal . I. 3 50 3 50 3 00Plaster . . ,
-- 450 4 501 2' ed

.----

Et '
-ection )roclamation:FOR RENT!Hate !Zitorc stun?. Pursuant of an act of the General Assem.:bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

i entitled "An act relating to the elections ofthis Commonwealth," approved the secondday of July, Anno Domini, one thousandeight hundred and thirtv-nine, I, Josephwhard, Sheriff of the County ofLehigh,Pennsylvania, do hereby make, known andgive) notice to the electors of the county afore-said, that a General Election will be held in:said county of Lehigh, on the Second Tues•day, (12th) of October, 1852, at which timeState and County Officers, as follows, are
to be elected, to wit: •

One person for Canal Commissioner of thtiCommonwealth of Pennsylvania.
One person for Judge of the SupremoCourt of Pennsylvania.
One person to represent Lehigh and Buckin Congress of the United States.

• j Otte person to repreSent Lehigh and North-A.a\ourned. Court, ampton counties in the Senate Of Perinsyl-:'aI n )kursuanee of an order of the President ra 'nlcv.o persons to represent the district corm:
ticis hereby given that en adjourned Court
and A skciate Judges of Lehigh county, no- posed of the counties of Lehigh and Ctirborts

in theLegislature of Pennsylvania.will be held at the Court /louse, in the bor- One person for Coroner ofLehigh County:ouch of Allentown, commencing on Friday Ono person for Commissioner of the cotin-the -̀'9th day of October next, at 10 o'clock ty of Lehigh,in the forenoon, for trial of all matters not
requiring the intervention of a Jury. All One person for Director of the Poor of
parties interested are requested to attend, the county ofLehigh.

FRANCIS E. SAMUELS, One Person for A uditor of the county of .Lt hihSeptember 6. 4852. ¶-4w ĝ
•

Two persons for Trustees ofthe Academyin Allentown.
And that the

high afore

The undersigned offers his for many years
established Store Stand, extensively known
as "Trexler's Store" near 'l'rexler's Furl).
ace, in Longswamp township, Berks coun-
w ty. The buildings consist in a2/

11114 ‘4 ,
MI ''s 1 Story Store House,
BP 4

an adjoining building used as a stor-
age house. There is also a very convenient
two and a half story dwelling house, near
the Storehouse. The stand always bore the
name of being one of the best in.the coun-
try and continues to bear that name.

Possession can be given on the Ist ofApril
next, or sooner if required.

The terms can be made known upon en-
quiry of the uudersigned, who resides near
by. WILLIAAI TREXLER.

Sept. 9, "-4w

Pamphlet Laws.
The am , v. he last

session of the Legisialu47 Wuc-portion orLehigh county have been received at the
Prothonotary's office in Allentown. Those
who are entitled to a copy will call and re-
ceive it.

moors ofthe county ofLe-
id, on the said eecond Tuesdayofctober next, will meet at the several'districts, composed of.the Borough and theseveral townships following, to wit

The electors of South ward, of the for;
()nub of Allentown, at the house of IfidouiJohn Meaner.

The election of North ward, of rhoouch of Allentown; at the house of Moyer:4. Gangwere.
The electors of Northampiori

at the Court house in Allentown.The elector of Snlisburg township, at a/4ihouse of John FOR.
The electors of South Whitehall town=ship, at the house of Mexander W. Loder:The electors of Hanover township; at thahouse of Charles Ritter.
The electors of Upper Sauced, township;

at the house of Daniel Cooper.
The electors of Weisenburg township, atthe house of John Leiter.
The electors of Heidelberg township,

the house of Henry German,
The electorsofNorth Whitehall townshiiiiat the house of Jacob Roth.

F. E. SAN' UELS, Froth.
Septembers, 1852. 11-4 w

The electors of Lowhill townittiA nttliehouse of Martin Seibert.
The electors of Upper Macungytownship'

at the house of Addison Erdman.
The electorsof Lower Macungy township;

at the house of Henry Mohr.
The Electors of Upper Milford township;

at the house of HenryDillinger.
The electors of Lynn, township; tit duihouse of lames Seiberling.
The electors of Washingthh township atthe house of D. 4, C. Peter;
'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN;

"Agreably to the ,provision of th 6 dirty=first section of said act, every General andspecial election shall be Opened between the'~hours of eight and ten in the forenoon and.shall continue without interruption or ad.;
journment until seven o'clock in the even:
ing when the polls shall be closed.

Pursuant to the provisions contained itY
the 76th section of the act first afofesard;thd
Judges of the aforesaid district shifl fakecharge of the certificate or return Of the'election of their respective districtsand Pr6:duce them at the meeting ofthe Judgesfromeach districts at the Court House in the bor:
ough of Allentown, on the third day afterthe day of election, beingfor the present year
on Friday, the 16th day October next, thenand there to do, and perform the duties re:
quired by law of said judges. Also. thatwhere a judgeby sickness or unavoidable'
circumstances ie unable to attend said meet.:
ing of Judges,.then the certificate or return'
as aforesaid shall he taken charge of by cineiof the inspectors or clerks of the ofedfiod
of said district, who.shall do and, perfordi
the duties required of said judge Itneble tofattend.

JOSEPH NEWHARD, itterig
_Sherif:re Office,Borough of • _

Allentown, Sept. 1862, •-16, n°.

Presh.ftsterri
AARON. Wm, is il tetnitiitig Eros

Now York, tk_o-W. • ' of '

Grand Exhibition
-OF-

New Fashionable Fall and Wintef‘jaaomoAT THE

New 'Cheap Store
OF

Getz eV Gilbert,
These gentlemen, take this method to in-

form their friends and the public in general
that they have received a very large andwell selected stock of Full and Winter
Goods, which they are now ready to dis-
pose off to their customers at the lowest
ECM

Their Fall and Winter stock has been
selected with the utmost care and consists of
Clothes, Cassimers, Satinets,I Flannels, Gloves and Hoseiry, besides De-laines, A la paccas, Lusters, Ginghams, Plain

and Figured Poplins, Muslins and Prints,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Queensware,
Hardware, Looking Glasses, Stationary,Books, &c.,

To which they invite the attention oftheirfriends and the public generally, confident
that the fullest satisfaction, both in price and
quality, will be given to all who may favor
them with a call..

The highest prices will be paid in ex-
change for County produce.

They have reason to be thankful for the
favors received thus far and hope by atten-
tion to business,. disposing of their goods atsmall profits, good treatment towards their
customers to merit still a greater share. of
customers. GETZ & GILBERT.

Catasauqua, Sept. 16. ¶-6m
- -

Groceries Fish 410 Salt.
The undersigned have just received an

entire new Stock of GrOceries, Fish andSalt which they intend to sell at the low••
est prices at their Store in Catasnuqua, Le-
high county. GETZ & GILBERT.

Sept. 16, 1952. 1-6 m
COAL 1 COAL !

The undersigned have .opened a Coal
Yard in Catasauqua, and will constantly
keep on hand all kinds of Coal which they
will sell at greatly reduced prices.

GETZ & GILBERT.
September 16, 1852. ¶--em

Ready-made Clothing.
The undersigned keep all kinds of .Readymade Clothing, on hand, and will make tooidor, at the lowest possible prices. '

GETZ & GILBERT.September 10, 1852. , ¶-13m

JOB,
_

A - • •••


